
Tectonic evolution of the western margin of the Bohemian Massif is the result of 

southeastward Devonian subduction of the Saxothuringian Ocean followed by collision of the 

Saxothuringian continental crust with the easterly lying Teplá-Barrandian Domain during 

early Carboniferous (e.g. Franke 2000). Northwestern flank of the Teplá Barrandian Domain 

is represented by mafic and ultramafic rocks of the Mariánské Lázně Complex usually 

considered as an ophiolite complex documenting the closure of the Saxothuringian Ocean 

(e.g. Kastl & Tonika, 1984, Beard et al., 1994). Mariánské Lázně Complex is in the NW 

thrust over medium-grade metabasites and metasediments of the Kladská Unit with suggested 

Saxothuringian affinity (Kachlík, 1993), and in the SE it is overthrust by medium- to 

highgrade 

metasediments of the Teplá Complex (Cháb & Žáček, 1994). Geochronological data 

show that the northwestern flank of the Teplá-Barrandian Domain was exhumed already 

during Upper Devonian (Dallmeyer & Urban, 1998) and suggest apparent lack of deformation 

and metamorphism associated with Carboniferous collision. Our study has concentrated on 

structural record along the profile from the Kladská Unit to the Teplá Complex in order to 

separate structures produced during Devonian subduction and exhumation from those 

developed during Carboniferous collision. 

Structural pattern of the Kladská Unit is defined by foliation moderately dipping to the SE 

in amphibolites, or by steep, NE-SW trending spaced cleavage in low grade metabasites. 

Lineation dips moderately towards the ENE. 

Mariánské Lázně Complex consists of strongly serpentinized peridotite forming a NE-SW 

elongated body at its base, and of amphibolites with lenses and boudins of retrogressed 

eclogites. Amphibolites have metamorphic foliation defined by alternating bands with 

prevailing felsic or mafic minerals and the felsic bands often show migmatitic features. 

Foliation commonly surrounds low-strain domains of massive amphibolite and retrogressed 

eclogite. 

Field observations reveal a systematic pattern that is common to both foliation and 

lineation. From the SE to the NW, the generally moderately inclined foliation and lineation 

change their direction of inclination from SE through ESE to E up to ENE. 

The Teplá Complex metasediments have homogeneously developed metamorphic foliation 

dipping generally towards the SE. Meter-decimeter scale folds and small-scale folds are 

common. Their axial planes are steep and dip towards SE, their fold axes dip moderately to 

NE. Lineation dips moderately towards the SE. 

In the Mariánské Lázně Complex, the presence of low-strain domains surrounded by 

newly developed migmatitic foliation suggests heterogeneous deformation during 

exhumation. The change in inclination of the foliation and lineation from SE to NE could be 

explained by a passive rotation of both structural elements around a rotation (fold) axis 

dipping moderately towards ENE. Folds with the same orientation are developed also in the 

Teplá Complex. Structural analysis suggests, that the rocks of all studied units have preserved 

old Devonian fabric, which is very weakly reworked by a Carboniferous deformation 

manifested by the development of steep cleavage in the Kladská Unit, development of a 

regional scale open-fold with an ENE-WSW trending axis in the Marináské Lázně Complex 

and by weak decimeter-meter scale folding in the rocks of the Teplá Complex. The main 

Carboniferous deformation is thus probably concentrated in rocks underlying the Kladská 

Unit. 


